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ln spite of the cooldown of China's film industry in 2015, hope remains

By Ji Jing

uring the weeklon8 Spring Festiva
holiday ftom January 27to February 2,

China's box office revenue set a new
record of 3.4T 9 bi lion ),ran ($498 mi lion) in_

creasing 1072 percent year on year

Journey ta the West The Demans Strike
Eack took in T.T 53 bilion yuan $168 miLlion)

orer lie sryen days toppin8 the holiday box oi
fice rankines, Adapted from the Chinese classic

lauhey n the West, he fantasy action move
telLs the story of a monk taking three di$iples
resnda.d in rarch ofthe ttue Buddhist teach
ings. Kurg Fu Yoga, .n actjon comedy jointly
prcduced byn m companies in China and lndla
and staffinglackie Chan as an archeoo8ist
seeking lost treasure using an ancient maP,

eamed 870 mi ion yran ($1 26 million).

A cooling market
The ne .ecord @mes after China! film indus
ty regisiererl medio.e perlomance in 2Or 6.

Accordlng to the State Administration of
Press PLbllcation, Radio, Fim and Television,

china s box ofiie revenue totaled 4s.71 2 billion
yran ($6.6 bl liod in 201 6, increasing 3.73 per
centl,€ar on )€a. The ngures are a far cry liom
the predicted 60 bil ion wan $87 bi ion) at the
beeinning of the year and the grov,th rate of
over 40 percent for fve consecuwe ),EB slnce

241o.
r.ket $ es in 201 5 amoLnted to 44 billion

),ran $6.4 billlon), increasing by 49 percent)€ar
on year, the highest grouth Ete in '10 yea6.

Like this yeal, strong ticket sales were
registered during the Spring Festiva period

of 2016. Hong Kong-based director and
actor Stephen chow's comic fantasy, rhe
Mermard, which hit the screens duing the
2016 Spring Festivalin Febrlary eventualy

Arossed 3.38 billion yuan ($491 million),
becoming the highest grossing film ever on
the chinese mainland.

The rcbust starl mised expectations for the
rcmainder of 201 6. Horewr, the fi m indunry
staned to lose groMh momenturi ln April
and May. The revenue in lu y and September
dropped by 1 b! lionWan $145 mil ior, and 1.3

bilion yuan 6189 milliod, or'18.2 perent and
38 percen! respectively )e.r on year, the first
ne8ati@ erNth in fve yeaB

The ackluster oerfomance was party at
tibLtable to redued ncket subsidies prcMded

by onine tickei booking platforms and the
crackdo\am on n.ket fi aud.

Its etrimated that ofthe 44 bilion yuan
box ofice takings in 201 5, 3 blLlion Wan 6426
million) ro s biilion yuan ($726 million) came
from subsidis. Audiences rere ab e to buy rilm
tickets for jun 9.9 yuan ($1 .4 through online
ticket s€les pl.tfoms such as Ge[€ra.

Mairy such online p atfoms scEPPed sub_

sidies in 201 6, h&ing tded to .Lltivate the habit
of buying nh tickets online among consumers.
as a resuE eme people rere uNi ing to bear

Various icms of box otrce fr.ud h easo
stopped following the enactment of a nh in
dustry promotion law in No\€mber 2O'l 6. fte
Iaw, due to take etrect in March 2O1Z stjp'r ates

strid punishment for malpractics. For instine,
pBiousv. nlm companies wou d buy the tick-
ets themsetues in order to create an ilusion of
high tumout and attract more PeoPle to cin-

Bright spots
ln spite ofthe slo$€d box-office gro!4tl1, there
were many notab e frlms across a variety of
genes in 2Ol 6.

For example Operarb, MekorS. a Hong
Kona crime action f m based on the l\4ekong

River mascre in 201 'l wlren gunmen stomed
Chines carEo boats kiling 13 cr membeB,
raked in'1.184 billion yuan ($172 miliod, the
highest t.kinAs for a domestic fllm ofsuch
genre Ihe fr m was released on SePtember 30
and Ms c aimed by some movegoers to be the
best action movie ofthe )€ar

Romantic i m / Belorged to You, based
Lead ine acto6 of (ung Fu voAa, lackie chan (lefl) and Aar f Lee, d ance al the rclease of the lilm n Beiiing
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on a work by nove ist zhang liajia premiered
on September 29 and earned more rhan 8OO
milrior yuan ($118 mition) at the box office.
becomingthe hi8hest gro$ing domestic ro

The.e were also severat movies which
achieved su.cess both atthe box office and
in audience ratings, such as yourh movie
.soulmate which eplores the subtle retation
ships in a o\€ tr2nSre oftrc 8irls and a boy. fte
leadin8 aclesses of the nlm, zhou Donstu and
Nla Sichuo won tre best le.ding actress tjde ar
the 53rd GoJden Horse Aw.rds in November
201 6 in Taipei.

Director Fena xiaoganas avant garde
camedy. I Am Not Madane Bovary, wn the
lnternanonal Federation of Fim Crrtc prize
fo lpecEl presentations .t the 4lst Toronto
lnternational Fllm Fesriwt on September lS,
201 6. The frlm telts the story of a ca66 prcpri-
etor p a)€d by A-list actrs Fan Bingbin& who
spends a d@de peinoning ihe tegat sl,stem in
China after being swind ed by her q-husband.

Sino U.S. co productions also broke

new ground in 201 6. Ihe Grear lya4 wirh an
estimated budger of aroLnd $135 mitiion,
had grossed 1.17 bition Wan 6170 million)
on the Chinese mainland by February 7,
2017. Directed by acclaimed director Zhang
Yimou, the film is an epic historicat monster
fl m based on an ancient Chinese fotktate
suffoundinS the building ofthe Great wa t.
lfs also Zhangt rirst fully Engtish language
film and is due to debut in NorthAmerica on

when ir comes to animated fi ms zootopla
and Sino-U.S co production KurA Fu Panda 3
6med more than 1 billion }!an each. H()r@er,
locally produced animations .egistered me,
diocre pe.fomance in 201 6 . Orty Big Fish &
Begonra stood oLt takins in 560 milion wan
$81 minion) to beome dre second dom;nic
anir.ation to Sross o\€r soo mittion yuan ($72.5
miriol.) aftet Monkey King: Hero ts Back, rc

Yin Hong, a professor at the Schoo of
lournalism and Communication of Tsinghua
University, to d Chira Culture Daity the

reduced ticket subsidies had etrectivety
squeezed outthe bubbles in the fitm markeJ
especial y that of box ojfice receipts, and wit
benent the industty's overall interests.nd
long-term growth. Yin is .onftdent abolt
China'sflm industry, believine that China wi
overtake the United States to beconre the
world's largest film market in two yea6,

DaiJinhua, Director of ure Center for FUm
and Cultural Studies at Peking University,
echoed Yin's views, sayinathe siowdown witr
help fom a healthy film market FoltowinS the
explosive groMh of the nrarket fue ed by the
pourjnS in of a masslve amount of capiLat, the
importance ofthe content of fitms wil receive

Dai @mpared ihe Chinese n m indusrry b a.magnifcem 
bui ding with many empty rooms'

lls her belief that rhere is a huge demand for
top-notch pofe$ionals to fl I thse rems with

comnenbb jijingabjtur ..om

An awatu ceremonydunngihe Clr nesAme can F m Festivatin LosAnAetes on November3.2Ot 6
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